Les Deux Maestros

EYE OPENERS

by Geo Wesley

7 am -10am
on white, whole wheat, rye,
kaiser roll or english muffin
add...jelly .30, lettuce .40, tomato .40

Egg Sandwiches
...cooked in microwave
egg, cheese
bacon, egg, cheese
turkey bacon, egg, cheese
ham, egg, cheese
sausage, egg, cheese
B.L.T.
Bagel with butter
with cream cheese
Toast
Oatmeal
Grits

1.99
2.29
3.69
3.69
3.29
3.29
4.15
1.35
1.85
.80
1.85 2.65
1.85 2.65

Your empty chairs and empty tables,
Tabula rasa starts every day.
It used to be Ol’ Brown and Price, but
Now everyone comes if they can pay
Cash -the coins of the realm- they must be round,
Just like the change, which comes from within.
Let’s talk, but no sweets and no music,
Unless you count the banter among friends:
Re: a legal charade, the money trade,
Or since near the Hall, politic parades.
“Hail to the chef,” borne from the 80s.
Lettuce come together, as the calendar shows
On Tuesday finds Shin soup being served.
Or is it each day? No matter, it goes.
Whether the weather is rain or shine,
This is the city where you believe.
And if walls could talk, what would they say?
Carpe diem. And for those that follow, leave
Your empty chairs and empty tables.

...

...

One more thing

When Mr. Geo Wesley traveled to Paris, he went to
one of their famous cafes - Les Deux Magots. When he
saw the two Asian figurines in the cafe, he was inspired
to write this beautiful poem for us, hence the title.

Though you probably got most of the poem, we
bet you didn't get this one.
Or did you?
Ron and Nancy Shin
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SANDWICHES

FAVORITES...6.25

add 1.00 on sub roll
add .65 with cheese

White Russian turkey breast, swiss cheese, cole

on white, whole wheat, rye or kaiser roll

slaw, russian dressing on rye

Chicken Salad...white meat with grape

5.40

Tuna Salad...albacore

5.40

Shrimp Salad...Wed, Thurs, Fri only

8.35

Club Dear

turkey breast, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, mayonnaise on rye

Turkey Power turkey breast, swiss cheese,
alfalfa sprout, lettuce, tomato,
House
mayonnaise on whole wheat

Turkey Breast...white meat

5.40

Danish Ham

5.25

Bacon
Woopee

Corned Beef

5.65

Chicken Little chicken salad, swiss cheese,

Rare Roast Beef

5.65

B.L.T...bacon, lettuce, tomato

5.25

Cheese...american, swiss or provolone

4.80

HEATED in microwave...6.75
Breast
O’Chicken

heated chicken breast, provolone
cheese, mushroom, lettuce,
tomato, mayonnaise on kaiser roll

Buffalo Bill heated roast beef, swiss cheese,

alfalfa sprout, lettuce, tomato on
whole wheat

Super Tuna

tuna salad, provolone cheese,
alfalfa sprout, lettuce, tomato
on whole wheat

Club House

danish ham, bacon, swiss
cheese, lettuce, tomato,
mayonnaise on rye

Corned Beef
Combo

corned beef, swiss cheese, cole
slaw, russian dressing on rye

Cool Ranch

rare roast beef, swiss cheese,
onion, lettuce, tomato,
mayonnaise, horseradish on
kaiser roll

Italian Cold
Cut

prosciuttini, capicola, genoa
salami, provolone cheese, onion,
hot pepper, lettuce, tomato,
italian seasoning on sub roll

Natural

swiss cheese, lettuce,
mushroom, cucumber, alfalfa
sprout, carrot, honey mustard on
whole wheat

lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise,
horseradish on kaiser roll

Reuben

heated corned beef, swiss cheese,
sauerkraut, russian dressing on rye

Tuna Melt

heated tuna salad, provolone
cheese on rye

Casanova

heated prosciuttini, capicola,
genoa salami, provolone cheese,
onion, hot pepper, lettuce, tomato
on sub roll

chicken salad, bacon, lettuce,
tomato on whole wheat

SOUPS
Everyday

chicken noodle

Monday

n.e. clam chowder 2.29 3.29

Tuesday

beef vegetable

1.79 2.69
2.39 3.39

Wednesday chili

2.29 3.29

Thursday

maryland crab

3.19 4.29

Friday

mixed bean

2.19 3.19

SALADS
Garden

spring mix, tomato,
carrot, cucumber

Chef’s

garden salad topped
6.25
with hard boiled egg,
turkey breast, ham and
swiss cheese

GardenPlus chicken salad

tuna salad
shrimp salad
...Wed, Thurs, Fri only

Dressings

extra packet
country french
ranch
fat free italian
caesar
balsamic vinaigrette

Downtown DELI
410.727.7715

mydowntowndeli.com

4.55

6.50
6.50
9.50
.60

